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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Wootten, Katharine Hinton, d. 1946.
Title: Katharine Hinton Wootten papers, 1914-1942
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 606
Extent: .5 linear ft. (1 box)
Abstract: Papers of librarian and bibliographer Katharine Hinton Wootten, including correspondence and bibliographies.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Katharine Hinton Wootten (d. 1946), librarian and bibliographer, served on the staff of the Carnegie Library of Atlanta (Ga.) during the early 1920s.

Emory Libraries provides copies of its finding aids for use only in research and private study. Copies supplied may not be copied for others or otherwise distributed without prior consent of the holding repository.
**Scope and Content Note**
The collection consists of papers of Katharine Hinton Wootten from 1914-1942. The papers contain correspondence, including letters from C. Alphonso Smith regarding Wootten's work on a project relating to O. Henry; notes; and bibliographies, particularly relating to the Carnegie Library of Atlanta's collection of Joel Chandler Harris materials. The papers reflect Wootten's interest as a bibliographer in Joel Chandler Harris, O. Henry, and in Elbert Hubbard's "A Message to Garcia."

**Arrangement Note**
Arranged and described at the folio level by Kathy Shoemaker, 2018.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joel Chandler Harris, correspondence and bibliographical materials, 1906-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joel Chandler Harris, box of index cards with bibliographical data, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>O. Henry, correspondence and bibliographical materials, 1914-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Elbert Hubbard’s “A Message to Garcia,” correspondence and bibliographical materials, 1936-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Confederate emigration to South and Central America and Mexico, correspondence, bibliographical materials, and clippings, 1939-1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>